
JjepjJipg „lhe import or such- n hctrogcne-
: mn.ttor, t.lio -Executive fre-

rjuoptly finds himself Jorqcc!. into tho
.: signing '

n hiw .which )ij*
.judgment, rpjec|§,. ;pf. 'returning apothOr

whiclj ho r.QalJy.tjpproy.es,. 'Neither alter-
.liafiyo, will '»grco jvii|». ii)c,‘.is in
(Strict ftcc»rduncp will) tjit* mandates of

!,ihe .Constitution. GfPat inconveniencealso refcpN to t lie people,: upder tlrtaiys-
• |e«j in-'tfi.o paytji.ent of the enrolment tax

. , upon private law's.! In bills, such ns I liavb
,

already described, nniy.bo found u nom-
ftet of items, some taxable, and others not,
ftrtd tllo bill must bo.'cnrojle’d under its
'proper number and title, and the tax bp

paid. Oho party interested in this
•; • -^titfaltitloto• irthy pay his share,- another

do sd, and n third,-on sco.<
•

.
-'log' ihd nmpnnt of tho lax, concludes-

ho con live without tho law; nnd
)hus it has been nov uncommon thing for

- jpersdng to ho forced to pay tax on laws in
• wbicfi, Ihoy havo no interest, in order to
i livnifthemselves of what the Legislature
hod expressly granted, Such a stale of
nflhirs |s gporcely consistent with the dig-
Itity great State, and certainly- de-
)hand» on efficient remedy.

.
1 Some ofmy predecessors havo urged the-Penferal tp chango this system

• ■Jtttd jf) several previous communications,
. | hsvo suggested tho propriety nnd justico

pf passing each proposition scpcrately; atshast5hast (fS for ns jhe objects 'were dissiipilar.
Ipltho eyil still exists, and f am deeply

' ifeengible qf tho difficulty which the nppii-
< of n prompt arid efieotua) remedy\imist salways nrtsept |p ths Geperal'As-
fomhly, After much reflection on the

1 magnitude of this' evil—its vexatious in-
- roads upon private rights, arid its dernor-

>f)di?ing tendency upon tho interests of the
“lP?®pltVaPd-Iho more elevated purposes of
:,ff ,gl9lA, ipPi I have determined to co-oper-
'?tto with tho General Assembly ioftlio ap-

plication of the most efficient ipcaris wlpcli
- {heif iyjstlem may devise lor its removal;
-Jiut'* in the mean lime, as a restraining
•jpart of the law-making power, I must beg

<; Jff bo indulged in claiming tho privih’go of :
.' Considering each subject of legislation■ fOpordtPlyj and on its own merils~ns con-jemplatcd by the spirit of the Constitution.Hebceforih, therefore, bills containing n:Vnrje(y ftf subjects of legislation, dissimi-far in'their character and purposes, crin-
-j>°l Tccpive t|)o sanction of tho presentExecutive.
. Another branch of tho evil, nnd if possi-j)lo n still greater one, consists of special

Vppd local legislation. It is to this prac-
jico that rye arc jnaiply ipdbjjted for on .pnnual volume of linvs of most unseemly

• ditpensions, and for a separate codo for
pearly every locality in the State. The >

.. femedy forthis must be found in the adop- 1
- lion oi a few more general jaws, ngd the I
. rigid- administration of those already iu

jyrislouco. flpecial acts, you will agree
with me, should in no instance be passed

-prhere the object can/be reached under
general laws.■ J-i IFfia [n\v of 1791 and its several sup-■ ylemcnts make provision -for the creation
jrudamendment of corporations for litey-

• pry,-charitable nnd religious purposes, aryljo create beccljciqry societies and firo en-
> •feinc) and hpro companies, through tho in-fiiumeniality.oflho Attorney Genera! and

the Supreme Court. Tho net of the thir-
ienlhof Oct. 1829, extended this power toifoe oourls of the several counties. The■ pets of and 1838 make provision for

“lllB:o5Soc ia t!0n of individuals, through the
' instrumentality of tho. Attorney General

. htld the Governor, for the purpose ofman-
• pfeGluritig trap from mineral coal. In ad-

-1 tu these acts, the law to encourage
• 'pibriafneluring, passed in 1849, and Ttssupplements, provide for associations for
' purpose of manufacturing woolen, cot-

a', n
,
n goods, or for making

»> glass, salt,’paper, lumber, oil fromUfmineral paints, artificial slate, and
•jor printing nnd publishing; and the su.p-jriement ol extends its provisions, mn modified form, to the business of mi-
ttirjg of nlrnost every description.
'

.

a |he subject of erecting new town-ships, and igdorpornting new boroughs 1Ilia courts have unlimited power; und inlbomatter ofselling yea | estate, ll,e prop-'.prty.p.friiinors by-guardjpip, ex'ecqto'rs orr.fUAUrs.abflhg in a fiduciary cnpacity, (he
.of last session ort this subject will, inmy opinion, reach every imaginable caso

ris provisions should no! he’infringed, for
: ,h? MP-rigs to t!iepourt#, ■ •'

. .. Jean see no reason why the power top(pction houses should not be
•. ponhded to tho commissioners of tho sev-I.counties. 'I heso otSpefs arp usually

. famjl mr with the localities,./and cun rea-
- jlily delarmino what arrangement Would

pesf dubserye tho convenience of tho elec-Jorg. lb ndditipn to the fact, which willpot be disputed, that this business receivesbut partial corisiddratiim in the Legislature
is objectionable, b'ecdriso of'the gfbmbpace it aDnuully occupies in thb journalspnd laws. lam awaro, however; that ithas been suggested that tho laws of thoUnited Stattio i proyidd that'tho places forholding the elections' for McipbeM of Con-

gresS shall bo fixed by the Legislature bfthe several States, and that, therefore, thettodm view cannot bo attained. j In an-»r??.rXl '"rS Ol
.

1i" 0,ior,
l '‘maybe remarked,ihrit the Legislature 1 having in 0 -hor in-teeS Relegated'dodbtl\,l' powers, suchlK°. T! ght ,0 m «ke 'paper riiorieyV'rt ig■ecaroely mpeehsary to raise the qOestio'nof the r,ght to flcipgafe' a function so ex'voressiy conferred.^'L.'Adarge number of tho laws of the lastof special nets to m'cp.rpo-

,Pa
, t 0 construct plank roads.

mloM
0 and proI ,or in i,Seli imight it seetps "to me, bo reached by ageneral law,authorizing the association ofany numjwy of citizerisf to'cpristruct thesejughvyays on proper Conditions! '

comniupibnti6ris I have heldtWUoptrme, that but" little' letfiEori of

understood by oil and tvfiliin" the Venc|i ‘» ,,n’nsJiippnd nt i'iie latter’"ns nfthe'forrnerJly strengthen the views I ovnree«n,i in r 1 ,”
of moderate meansnijd that most cer-'city. ■ 1'"

■, I lost annual message on llm subiect nf -

pnC
,

P7er?°^dl,Js of^ftiiinHhnt-liib'exchange ek-tainly, whatever might bo deemed expedi- j’ So fits ns concerns the benefits to either currency. 'The dangers oftin infinted na i ',n " " C
.

l . 10 19 .engnged. - bo.tnodo q source ofprofit to thesintbt’b'o?!cut should be general in its character.-‘city, indident 'to a'transhipment, the idea ! per system liasbcohSstrikSjKtf!"V7g 7 ' P*P^That, the Legislature nol/torol right is unworljiy'of notice. But the-effeetspr, ifested in iho experience of a nOmfeJ of S,| In 7 'heroloro so deeply inter- interest can be. paid alUiyTrcnsury*,,nd jto grant special ndmduges.to one citizen 1a break of gauge, and consequent tfftti-'tho States, and "

nolhini* in ! ”°* mr^e^nt ,o the,merits of business oLthnt department'!^
and deny tlicit) to unqther; nnd I have, shipment oust to Erie, pp.on the business;my opininp, saved, our own nfotroDofis Iwhllv7*' en?rS|PB pipre sipiplc apdsale.' 7 \
declined to approyo any het on this;sut,. 'qf/hat harbour,must bo.puiT.ly«ing,'if not and probably other paVts oS!S 1' •. 1bo financ.ul yepr ctommeheesh^d"cii,jcct, whefe ihu pornorators wero not made; fi>tiil. It would virtually rc.quiro shipments tho'consequence's of ti severe contraction the wnv '”r^Lhll*ri»Cen *.nY5omnl,sh®^.-•In • 8.??-°& nh^ ust d

;
, J, andll.aEe in.theif ind.v.dual estates for tlieitq tornado cither.at Cleavelond or Buffalo, of the curJdhcyfhumour vJ? nericuffl SU R 7• ! 'f9 te» oro;'WroP™^|4ebts of tho corporation.. Scarcely less embarrassing would this nr- ;h»d mineral productions, and thoESfiv iJSSf c!'t;ri8

I
l,ed Winat any system Julie, The effect of <hu»hrrangcmchtiiS[No clearer evidence, it seems to me, rnngcment bo .upon the interests of tho high prices which these command in for 'thmui-hm7 1 edu( j“tlon > “ r,d by

,

lho ox ' beget confusion |n ilia business of'fhnjsff
canbo furnished io show Hint much of Sonbury and Erie road, or any other nvc oign markets. jtmguishment of doubts as to tho ui.l.ty, of;.vernj departments of goyernmebi. IridJthis special legislation is sought, and is, mm-that may I,ereader connect the Jukes I h avo alwnvs held ,l,e

° P rocl
.

,cnbll "y> ofnpptyng tho'so completely tli.s the cdso, ytKdtj valuable oply becnusp.it is special, l|u.i, isjwiili the oily of Philadelphia, •' our cWtrv ikn ell Id ‘ I,Q lloclr
,

,n.°- "».nt gW. 1* 1-88 of se ' o " cc t 0 the business of ,qu.ie* impo ss,b(e jbr-a person not (uniifii?found in its own Ipsiory. It will bo re-1 It nin vbe that neighborin'' states nos ourcnMn /y ’ hlto *»•> others, must havo a forming. - . i.witli the subject to comprehend tlioif oho!membered by pony of you, that during tossing similar natural advantages' w?utd JishtedT’* n,ld 'v
.

hlls,
.> tlicroforc ’ MMllmt theso. principles can bejation,. -I suggest Jhc.propriety of£the ndiinpistrutioii of Governor Sliunk, give them nway-for 6ur benefit,’but' I have baril-lL mfffn excoss,vo ,n?ronso of so-applied, lam gratified, to.pcrccivo is mencing tho focal year for all purposednumerous applications wero made for spe-i not been able to discover any fact in their d’' WV ° not 8 ? u8hl *? “P* raP ld|y gmnmg popular favor. Indeed, tho first ofDecembpr..; This would b'rin?cml acts to incorporate riiauiifiuddringipolicy, to justify such n conclusion I t ilm" i !yB,e

.

m 7 ,mVO, rhnt “? experiments which-have been made in:tho Canal, Treasury,'School and Audf
companies, and.that ihb Govornor refused shall await'your'nclion with anxiety “• !., ,

1
,.

ut ,h
.

c w,t °r man could de. this country nnd in Europe, clcprly cstnb- tjng Dcpartmetns into harmonious nctidii'to give his assent to their passage. In! The subscripiions of iho cities ofPhila ,\
' 'i’u b“ l|

,

e.vcd * nor 18 “ pr°bable that isb ihc utility of scientific farming, and in and rcndcriheir'operatioriSconcurrenttini
1849, a general law to encoutago• monu- ideiphia and-Pittsburgh to the stock ofthe ,

nQfS Ql l««- paper aystepi, enjoying both :
‘ ho necessity for such n,system is simple. , . •

fncturing, liberal in.its 'provisiorts,' was {Pennsylvania railroad, and tho nromnt
,0 ?‘%P c”onP° of,ho P«8o»t ago-and pos- manifest, I have nem-felt willing to see our funadopted, and you will bo astonishod to 'payment of the interest op tho snmo to •,

s s 110 v
.

a
,
sf amount of com now in px- A proper understanding of llio constitu- damental law changed for light onlpjjblfijl

learn that nt this tinio tlio'renre not a doz;-, 1gather with the fiatlerinc prospects of that
,slcnc°> would I,avp entailed this evil upon ont elements of the soil—tho influonco. of, reasons, but I sincerelybeliovo that whenen companies in existence under if, Dq- improvement, had tho effect of extending T’- - av ? lt,nnd 1,10 best wo can -theso..in tho production or vegetable mat- the proper time arrivos it will be wisd'sdtVring tho sessions oflSoS apd 18f>3, mucjiliho belief that imipicipql subserintions

» tO. mitigate its consequences whilst it ter—tho means of maintaining theso ele- amend tho Constitution as to require thattime wqs copsumecl in the consideration i could bo'safely made to any similar cn. ?n{!urcs' and ‘hrow it off by degrees. I ments in their original strength—tho tip- each law shall be passed in a separntp billof'special acts'to incorporate mining com-Jtorprizu—that- such subscriptions wore in" -°Va -l" 1,0 I’pnpsylvania. system of turo ot slimulants1 for the soil, apd tjieir and receive not less than n tnnjorilv of-panics. Near the cl'oso of the lust sesj-1 truth, what had been alleged bv some J j money,-resting on a specie basis, proper quantity ofseeds, and. tho ! Votes of each House on a call of yeds
sion a general law on the subject, app|icn-j mere loan of tl)d.credit of*'the resneef’- ,qs 11 l ') > n Ht| tho individual liability hreed a_f apimals, make up the main fea- rapd pays; to provide thiit all laws ofa
bio to nil the counties in the State except! municipal corporations and that ni»ii/\0 ' i 1 ,?.B,?chh°ldprs, is as salo as anyother, tares oj.tliis system,. Tho subject will con-(public nature shall be general in. tlielV"six, was passed, apd although this law is | principnl nor interest would over I n 7 • vastly to tho loose plan ei|isting Stittito aii.a<>recnblc, nnd I havo no douht,'character and apply to the'entire state'-,
as' favorable in -it?.'torms as the special j manded. °* SQftto of .the neighboring States, or to n .highly, advantageous study for tho farm-(that, municipal corporations, vested \viih,
acts solicited, Jjut a singlo application lias f Tho consequences of *his nlansiMc nnH

,hc of free banking adopted i.n.olh* ing community., . ’ jdtl'tho power tho Legislature could confer
been made upder it for mining purposes j ! seductive doctripo wore nromnllv

er sections of Iho Union. .In my last annual message I suggested jshould not have the right to become suEandeyen in this instance operations have Ifested iq.the form of numerous n I’ • 101 any By slem °f banking that aulli- tno propriety pfappointingnn Agricultural jsefiborato or holders of tho slock of othernot been commenced. These are signili-Uiops for legislative authority to m, *? • I Pf 1^8 lbo emission ofsmull paper ns.nnie- Chemist, to bo pnidn modcintosalary, nnd jcorporaiions ;to interdict tliq 'creation of
cant facts, nud in my opinion will full v! bodies to subscribe to railroad 7“ i 1? 1 dl,,m of circulation, must entail evil copse- whose labors should bo given to the State debt for any purpose except war; to uuitajustify tho rejection of ull special nets oh'various parts of the' State The - 8t" (] .uonf ca upon the country, has been 100 and county societies. 1 still enlortain the! some other funtldnnrv with iho Governorthe subject in tho future. I cn'n sco no'cations were invariably c oarly demonstrated by ouf own.experi-|op!mop that such anofficcr, surrounded by jin thocxerciso oftho'pardoning power '
reason why this general law should not he i plea 'ofpromptin'* nublie

' ■'fnoo-to ncod. elucidation by argument. It piojtcr oppor|ut|itles, could render great. In compliance with tho.provisionsorilm
extended to the balance qf the State, ifthe, the general prosperity nnd n J7inPy ,S CV7’ lherer°re ’

,Imt 11 19 1,10 truc Be,-vice to tbo cause ofagriculture. : last general appropriation law directionpeople desire,to have it; but no special laws of this Character \voro adorned l ’°liCy i°f tluS nll(1 °f nl‘ lh° Stn,cs
’ 10 rc ‘ riie "f'LV of establishing an ncricultu-j the Governor'to “sell and'convoy tho.

act to organise . companies within the [films these apply to cities and , nct -i ■■ P nP cr
.

cir culntion to notes of a ral college, with a uttnehod, 'State arsenal property .in Juniper slrbot
counties pot included:in tlm* general law,'their operation has been rather.nSi’ | ar8° Those ofn small de- wherein t|«o principles ofa scientific oulii- 1 in the city of, Philadelphia,’' coridilionedcap rcceivo my approval, apd such ns nroi but when applied to counties-it hn,

’’ boni 'f,n
.

llOU «l'quld bo gradually withdrawn vation of the soil and manual laborin .that (that the sum of thirty thousand dollar*now in my possession of this character, i tainly been much less so- li illVn l T C| fculllll0 «> ln order to make room pursuit would be joined to the usual aca- I should be obtnincd.fdr tho same, I'causedwill bo returned without the Executive 1 in somo instances and in others t„n,; mr M>° v«« accesstops of tho prepious met- domical studies, has been strongly urged j notico to be given through the press, tlmsunctiop. jlo violent controversies hrnonfrst dm nr- i ~o
m o Jl^rn! a,'nd Australia. In yum upon.my nttcntiDH, Such an institution/sealcd pro|iosals would be received fortliaAt the dale of my last annual message, iplc, destructive to tho value ortho m.»m ' s,a Vve coins through- lund system of education, jt is believcd>'saine, and naming the minimum price andproceedings were pending in the Supremo! pul bonds thus created Viewed 'n

'

° Ut ,fl 6 CQ " ntry > «nd induce their circuit- 1 would at the same time improve the physi- terms of said. The highest and only bidCourt ofPennsylvania, to lest thp right of ospccl, ns a mere oucsiinn nf „ vni?r Cry - “.o
.

n nt P o,n^s • renio!P from tho Atlantic cal and moral condition of the professional received was!\hnt ofthe Pennsylvania raff'.hoFrank ,: - ' 1 -

-
'

..

*u.** o* txpcuiency long as small nnnm- **nd 1 ‘ ' ’ '- '
-tho Franklip cupal conipany ip construct

a railroad froiri t|iocjty ol'Erip to the Ohio
stalo line. Tho decision of tho C’ourt
was against the company on the main
point, and the opinion of Chief Justice

i Black sho\ys most clearly that tho con-
struction of their road was without au-thority of luw, but the preliminary in-junction prayed for by i|io complainantj was refused on the ground that the Com-I inonweallh could not, under tho law, give !security for costs. Tho effect of this do-' |cision was tp place the privileges claimed j
by ific company wjthip the control of the'Legislature. In anticipation of (his result 1l had suggested to tho General Assembly !
tbo propriety of taking charge of these!

| valuable rights, nnd so far as might bo ipracticable, without the exercise ofan .il-!liberal principles, render this important •
link of communication,, between the seaboard and thegreat west, subservient to the
jutprests of the people ofPennsylvania.—
Tlio subject was considered, but not final-
ly disposed of.

In May last I received n communicationfrom the president of tho company, cover-
ing the procefcdings of a meeting of tho!jboapd of directors, in which,aflcr allusion i[to the aqliop of the Supremo Court and 1tho Legislature, a number of propositions!
were submitted, indicating tho willingness!
of the company to pay certain rates of'
luxation for tho unrestruined use of theroad, .until after the coming session of thoLegislature, or until that brapciiof gav-
ernnient should act on the subject. Belie*ving tlmt l had np right to make conditionswith the company, or even to receive thomoney which they were willing to pay, Ideclined to entertain the proposition. The
relations of the company toward the State
t|icrcfofc, |iavc undergone no change since
the" adjournment p.f (ho last Legislature,
except that the Atto.rney General has recently taken measures to obtain a final de-
cree in the plea for nil injunction nnd by
writ ofequo wafrdtito to reypfce the fran-
chises claimed by'the company,

Recent occurrences at tho city of Eric
evince un intensity ofVecling amongst the
people, seldom equalled on a question of
this kind, indicating nit only tho propriety
but necessity, for prompt and decisivoleg-(slatlye nqtion, as to the rights ofthis com-
pany, '

. It must be cleai- mparlial pbscr-
ver,- that the Legist lever intended,
by any previous act, liorize tho con-
struction ofa railroa' cen the city ofErie and the Ohio. lir idecd, the high-
est judicial . tfibupul State has ex-pressed the opinion, that, no such author-
ity can bo found in the' charter of theFranklin canal compnny ; and, in myopinion, the grant should hereafter bomade on such conditions only, ns will pro-'
tect atjd advance the interests of the pco-l
plo orPennsylvapia, sq.lar ns they may '
be involved in the subject. so happens 1that Pennsylvania holds the key to this Iimpoifant link of connexion between l|io[East nnd the West,' and mp.st unhesi-tingly say, that u'jiprn no principle of upi-i
ity or commerce is to be violated, it is theright and the duty of the to turnher natural udvuntages to the promotion ■or tjto views uh(l \vclliuo of her own pep-'pie.' " j
Lj|]ay be said that a restriction thatwould require a break of railroad gauge

at t|io harbor pfErie, woqld be t|ic use ofan illjbornl princip|e. 'j’jio answer is, that■ll° n c for a bronof guago between [
tho Ohio hpc and tho sen,board exists, ns!

difference in the widthor t|ie New York nud Ohm roads. Tboonly question fo'settle, therefore,- relatesto tho point nt wjpcli'it sjiouhl - occur. Ihave been able to discover no reasons,lounded in public policy, whv the breakshouid bo fixed at Buffalo, (hat do not op-ply; with equal; forcq jn luvor of Erie.-tonnage and passengers can bo,ns \yell

tperpnntilc classes, and promote the; road coropar.yj'naming tho sum'of''thirtysocial and intellectual attainments of the; thousand dollars. 'JTci;o‘l)ciug riq'oiljffpagriculturalist, mechanic und laborer in j bidder, the property \yas accordingly con-addition to the vast benefits it would con-j voyed to that company.
°

fer upon the pursuit of tho farmer. These j Tho purchase of another suitable lojtconsiderations, and others which willdoubt- jand the erection of a now building, pfe.less bo presented by the advocates of tho jsentedri service of greater difficulty, thaproposed institution, will comrpcnd the law- restraining tho entire cost to the pricesubject to your favorable consideration.—(obtained for tho oh] properly. deemedIt is believed that such an institution can J it proper that military gentlemen ofPhils'."Uo successfully organized under tho auspi. dolphia should be consulted, ns to tho lo-
CCS*°i •*

|

C
I >

ni! co.dn,y societies. cation of the now building. Tho general
• A-highly useful institution has recently wish appeared to bo tho selection ofa con-been orgunizedat Philadelphia, undor the trnl site, and nt the same time the erection
auspices of liberal and patriotic citizens of of a building of greater dimensions anathat city and vicinity, in pursuance of an cost than the net seemed to codtemplato,
act ortho lasi session named “Tho Poly-1 Recently, however, negotiations havetechnic College ofPennsylvania,”in wliich been started for the purchase of a lot ofj the education of youth in a practical knowl- ground, which it is believed will answer,icdgo of mining, mnnutacluring and the the purpose, and givo general satisfactionmechanic arts is united with tho literary ns to location. 1

studies. Surely, as much can be done to Tho Attornoy General, ns required bv-[impart a .practical understanding ef the 1 an net approved the 19th ofApril last, has,0r ihe
r
nirn,or

- tna.de diligent efforts to dose the claims ofVyithm a few years past tb.o general tho Commonwealth ngainst defaulting,
government has expended a (nrgo sum of jagents and public officers. The result of
ptopey in the constructiop of a dry dock t his labors will bo communicated to you atat the l hiladelpbia nnvy yard, with a, rail- an early dnv.
wny attached, to facilitate the operation of In accordance with the 55th section ofrutsiug and repairing vessels. A survey the appropriation law of last session, f
°

L-
1
u • >

va,e r * ver _bas also been made, nppointcd"Gcorgc Blnttenbcr«or, Esq., to,
" justifiestlio opinion that there is a superintend the removal ofeertniri obstruc*.sufficient depth of water in its channel to tions out of the “raft channel in'iho Sub-admit vessels of a large class with 1 entire 1 quehanhn river, nt Brubaker’s islands Hosafety. The location of this yard, on the has caused the work to bo completed in a,bank oftho Delawnre, |n the southern pa,rt satisfactory manner, at a co3t 0f8247 50,of the county of Philadelphia, accessible leaving 8102 50, of tho appropriation un*.Iromnll points, siirroundcd by a vigorous'expended, in tno treasury.and flourishing population, and blessed with | I deem it proper to rcinnrk in'this con-,
a healthy climate, gives to it advantages inection, that there arc obstacles in thoway
not surpassed by those surrounding the of the descending navigation l at variousnavy yards ofany other section ofthe Un-' points in that stream, tho removal oCwhich,ion. Thcio- is, then, no reason why it! by die stale, would be but nn actof justice,should not receive a full share of the pat- 1 to those interestod intho navigation, in
ronago from tho government. Why it has jview of what they have suffered in person-
not beep so favored,! shall not at this time, al comfort and pecuniary profit, itvconsc-
ttllempt to leurh, but that tho fact has been i quence of the construction of tlio publicthe cause of regret arid complaint amon"! works. r
tlm people of Philadelphia and other parts The numerous accidents that have oc-ol'the State, is a circumstance which enn- curred on tho railroads of the country1 dtt-
not bo disguised. No considerations ofl nng'tho pa6t season—the consequentdes*public interests; which I havebeen able to! Iruciimi of human life and property ; thodiscover, Would sccrq tp demand this poli- '■ difficulties that have surrounded all efforts.=y-. N°ming, in my opinion, is gained byito trace these casualties to their true cause,it m econo.my, efficiency or sKill in tho and to impose upon the delinquents just
construction of vessels. ■ The materials fori responsibilities, have suggested the neces-'l l'’s ;hc .a s conveniently nndjsity for more specific laws on the subject;cheaply procurca'ut Philadelphia nsat any! al>d I respectfully recommend the mea-'Other point in tho country, and her me-'surc to yoitr favorable notice. Itisbelie*chantcs stand as high 03 any others in red that much could ho accomplished for
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